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“The Com- j5 !O. *. Annable ol Moose Jaw, was 
in the city on Monday evening

IN THE MATTER of 
.panics Winding up Ordinance” 1908, . 

Saska-lAND IN THE MATTER of the vol-] 
untary winding up of The West Com
pany, Limited.

Pursuant to the provisions of The | 
Companies Winding up 
1903, all creditors of the said ‘The 
West Company, Limited” are hereby ■ 
required on ot before the 16th day of 
January, A.D. 1010 to send in ‘their 
claims against the said company, du
ly verified by Statutory Declaration, j — 
setting forth the nature and amount — 
of such claim. ~

AND TAKE FURTHER NOTICE e= 
that at the expiration of the time j a: 
named, the undersigned will proceed j = 
•to distribute the assets of the said | = 
Company amongst the parties entitl- j = 
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
r.fe»ms of which the Liquidator has 
then notice.

DATED at Regina, Saak., this »th 
day of November, A.D., IfM.

P. McARA, Jr.

! . »5|MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS !,
Dr J. H. C. Willoughby of

in the city this week.
it

toon, was 
Judge New lands is holding court at 

Prince Albert and Judge Prendergast 
at Moosomin

Q-. T. Marsh, who is now a resident 
of Toronto, spent a few days in the 
city recently.

The Normal Students have been 
teaching in the city schools during 
the past two weeks 

The auditorium skating rink has 
been flooded and will be open to 
skaters from now on

3
Ordinance
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New Overcoat—a coat that has some style, yet |
;

T'EUS bring the time of year when most men want a 
1 good, warm and serviceable, is the reason for us having such a large stock of Overcoats, Suits, Laps, |

Underwear, Gloves and other Winter Apparel, at prices that are a saving to you, and enable you to get
and more clothes for less money than you can get elsewhere.
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Ientertained ;The Lieut -Governor, 
the members of the assembly at a 
dinner at government bouse last e*- X

x
MEN’S FINE ENGLISH MELTON OVERCOATS—Made with 

edge, eut in the smartest single breasted Chesterfield style. Also made in 
rieh Black Cheviot in hand tailored garment. These Coats are 46 and 50 gjp

*18.00 nnd *80.00 £

5ening.
Mi. Hanson, Lajord, 

city last week looking for a site lor 
the Biipap and Threshing Co., of 
Waterloo, la.

rawMEN’S SCOTCH TWEED OVERCOATS—Cut in the College Ulster 
Style. At this figure we offer your choice of 15 patterns in the newest Scotch

olives and heather mixtures. You’ll find these
.....................sitt.ee

was in the

Tweeds—browns, greys, 
marked $20.00 elsewhere. Our price

inches long. Prices
Liquidator. ^ asShields of the Independent IJ. C. _ .

Lumber Go., is spending a few days 
Mr Shields We have a special fine Men’s Black Cheviot 

Overcoat, made of good weight, closely 
material, that will wear well and has a splendid 

Cut in the latest single breasted

im the city on business, 
is now residing in B.C.

The by-law to do away with the
voted on 

Friday last and

IW. Simpson, B.A., Rev. Canon Hill, §= 
M.A., Mr. Houston, Dr. -J A. Cul- 
lum, M.D.

Hon. President—Rev. R. T. W. Per

ilwoven

1 Buying Fursward system in Regina was 
by the ratepayers on 
defeated by a very Urge majority. 

r B. Patterson, the well known 
Grass druggist, died very

:■appearance.
Chesterfield style, with splendid linings and trim-

sis.ee

iry.
President—Mr. T. Ward.
Vice Pres —Mr. W. Henderson 
Sec.-Treas.—Mr. R. V. Blackburn. 
Trustees—Messrs. N. Heriderson, W. 

C. Cullum, A. Partridge.
Directors—Literary,

W. O. Lamb, travelling salesman of I Musical, Miss T. 
the International Harvester Co., at jMr c Blackburn,
Winnipeg, has been appointed assist-1 pre6S reporter, Mr. Tom Johnston; 
ant genera) passenger agent at Re- Curator, Mr. W. E. Cullum. 
gina I It was proposed that a banquet

Wm Dallas of the Dallas Cafe, and should take place in the hall next 
G S Houston of the Federal Busi- Tuesday evening to open the season 
ness College have announced them- in due form with a Mat of toasts to 
^es as candHatesTr the council be proposed and replied to by the 
selves as cam. members and friends of the Institute.

u XaBest value to be had formings. 9Yellow
suddenly on Nov. 13th. Mr. Patter
son was formerly a resident of this

*a

UNDERWEARMrs. Perry ; 
Lauder; Physical, 

Dramatic and

city E
y I

=
/ tnFor Meni /7ib =A : h7 .1I#Vi You can’t do any better in bnying Men’s Under

wear than yon can do here. We have all the lead
ing makes in stock, and some lines we import direct 
from the Old Country. We sell : Morley’s, Dr. 
Jaeger’s, Stanfield’s, Watson’s, Turnbull’s, Ellis 
Spring Needle, Penman’s and others.

We sell Stanfield’s Underwear, medium weight,
..................$1.85, U.ne, $8.## and $8.50

Stanfield’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, all wool,
.Sl.eO, $1.85 and $1.50

A'/ ;St'f/zi Ey jf ssE^-i 
HU » iof 19-10.

The local option contests in the 
in Yellow Grass, Mile-

il
Mid/, iMoose Jaw Accident. scprovince are 

stone, Wolsetery, Moosomin and Han- 
con tests in Ox-

!MILLINERY! |lV
Moose Jaw, Nov. 17.—One of the 

worst railroad accidents that has 
^ —Hp-iate I ever occurred near tins city happened

sr j; a-*ss2M5 j:
medals to the students. H’ Barber were slightly injured,

H. R. Boyle, representative of the I and considerable rolling stock was 
Bitulithic Contracting Co., has re-1 badly damaged. Word of the disas- 
turned to Regina, which city will be ter did not reach the city till shortly 
made the headquarters for the plant 1 after midnight, when the fire brigade 
in Saskatchewan. Works will be erec- was called out to quench some bum- 
ted in the east end of the city and mg coal that had fallen on the wreck- 
will .employ a large number of men.

ley. There - are no 
bow or Weyburn.

We have a sale of Untrimmed Hate, over 100 g 
different shapes, colors and shades, at

atF\ i
♦

HALF-PRICEat T

And many other lines at just as good values, 
and if you want to see a moat'eomplete range, call 

We can fit the smallest or the largestIf You Are Thinking of Buying a 
Fur Coat This Year

Also Children’s Hats at Half-Priceand see ours, 
man, as well as the most exacting.

L H
And a big reduction in the price of Trimmed js 

Millinery.
Come and see what good values we are offering, 55 

besides the beauty of some of the newest and latest ss

age. come and see what we’re doing in competition with 
the best store anywhere. This is a year of maiwel- 

accomplishment in 1 nrs, and we never before 
had such style and quality for the money.

Great care is used in finishing all oui Fnr-tined 
Coats, All garments being cut after the most 
approved modes of the best tailors, and our Furs 
give good wear and satisfaction for years, and 
prices are always reasonable.

burn and from . the latter town to ^ coming down this incline
Bemfait, Sask., and to a pomt on the ^ aBder^^1 and so far as the 
international boundary tine, near engineer could see by the rays of the 
Crosby, N.D. 'headlight,-* there was a clear track

the Assiniboia | ahead. But the headlight only tight-
to where the curve

Dry Goods Dept.ou8

styles. Sas
Are having a bumper Dress Goods Bale All This I 

Week, comprising of all Heavy Drees Materials, 
Coatings, Beaver Cloths, Heavy Tweeds suitable j 
for dresses. This is a golden opportunity for oar I 
customers to share in this Great Bale, as everything I, 
in the above mentioned goods are cut right down to I 
cost price to clear the lines out.

V 5

=» =
At a meeting of

Lodge, No. 49, A.F. & A.M. held on led up the tine 
Monday the elective offices for the en-1 commenced.
suing year were filled as follows : P. I As the engine turned the curve the 
M., W. T. Mollard; W.M., W. J. Jol- rays of the headlight disclosed an ob- 
ly; s. W., R. J. Burdette; J. W. Ru- striction on the tine in the shape of 
pert Boyle, treas., J. S. Donahue; box oars blocking the way a tew 
Sec , Alex. SlfSpphard; Tyler F. Dy- j lengths ahead. Immediately the man 

The appointed officers have | at the throttle threw on the brakes.
But it was now too late/ and seeing 
tirât a crash was inevitable the en
gineer shouted to his co-worker and 
then lumped, landing safely at the 
west side of the track with no more 
severe injury than a cut on the head.

His companions jumped to the op
posite side, the brakesman first and 

The brake man got 
clear but the fireman was caught by 

* i the overturning tender. He was in
stantly killed, his head being com
pletely severed from his .body.

The engine went on and ploughed 
through the first of the obstructing 
cars, which proved to be loaded with 
soft coal. The force of the impact 
ripped off the front of the engine and 
caused a lot of burning coal to fall 
onto the contents of the cars. These 
caught fire, and the flames soon cast 

Arrangements were a lurid glare on the scene, revealing 
the full effect of the disaster.

The engine had kept to tiie rails,
The first selection was an but the tender had turned turtle in- I Œ

to the ditch alongside the track, and I —
the five cars immediately following it g , .. m •» _g_____  .

*d by were reduced to mati*woc^The | Sleighs for the Children | Wrapperettes
aboutie6yards and the ties were I = Let the children enjoy themselves these days by I Pieces of Beautiful Wrapperettee in all the new-
flung in all directions = getting them one of onr Gendron Made Sleighs. I designs, 88-in. wide. Regularly sold at

It was not until one o’clock that ^ These Sleighs are made by the best as well as the I and 15C. Oar Sale Price This Week
the wrecking train appeared on — relaie manufacturers of Children’s Sleighs

1. H in Cnnnd*. The, nr. nude of the beet 9-V-ty °j 
B .^n«i wood, ««1 mnner,. ,t«l f~mee, ».U 

’H» victim of the wreck Roland ss braced wherever needed, either small slant or up
Hilling, is a married man, about 25 I s to large cutter styles. At prices to suit your puree,
years old, and leaves a "ife sad| — 50c to $8.00.
young child. A brother lives in 
Souris, Man., and his parents reside 
m England.

This was his first trip as fireman.
One year ago he iaiied at his 
examination owing to some shgh

Owing to

:

For Christmas Presents
= S ! iBurnt Leather Goods Dress Goods /

mott. 
not yet been named. W hat else could you get that would make a 

nicer, a more useful as well as acceptable Christmas 
Present than some of our Burnt Leather Goods .
Such as a Burnt Leather Cushion, in brown, green 
or natural colored leather, with pretty and neatly 
burnt boating and Indian scenes on them, at prices

We also have large stock of Burnt Leather Hand I ^5 pieces Heavy Dress Goods, 50-in. wide, in all
Bags Post Card Albums, Calendars, Whisk and I thej staple colors. Sold in every store at 65c
Broom Holders, Photo Mounts and Hangers, Pipe I : and 75c per vard. Special Sale Price This
Racks. Match Safes, Table Mats apd Doylies in a | Week....................   W*

iety of pretty and fancy designs. The same also 
applies to onr superior line of Pocket Books, Card 
Cases. Ladies’ Chatelaine and Hand Bags. Made 
from the best quality of black leather and finest of 

Prices running from $2.00 to $6.00.

x10 Pieces Heavy Dress Goods, 40-in. wide ; in all 
colors, particularly staple. Colors such as navy, 

black and brown. This goods is Horse Blanket 
Time

s
E

The following charter officers were 
elected at the organization meeting 
of the Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends which was held last week: P. 
C., Rev. J. H. Oliver; C.C., Mr. 
Norman McMurcfay, V.C., Mr. C. S. 
Phillips; treasurer, Mr. J. H. Spoon
er; prelate, 
shal, Mr. D. M. Rattray; warden 
Mrs. "W. Stevens; guard, Walter B.

Mr. Thos. Clark;
Ellis, 

Harvie ; trus
tees, J. R. Craig, Wm. Keav and J. 
B. Smith.

fi^for^hildren’s Dresses, and is sold any place 
for from 35c to 40c per yard. Onr Special

85cSale Price I
Mr. Wm. Wallace ; mar- «reman next.

This being the time of year that all good horse- £ 
and farmers are wanting Blankets for their s 

horses, is the reason that you should call and in- £ 
spect our large stock of Blankets, Halters and other £ 
supplies for the stable, and see for yourself what S 
good values you can get by buying them here, both = 
in price and quality.

s
Heavy White Duck Blankets, full lined with Kersey £ 

Cloth, bound and shaped at both ends ; held X 
with snaps, rings and gerths : size 84x37. for 5 
.............................................. ............................ $8.50 £

§'•
White or Brown Duck Blankets, 78-in. x 37, full 5 

lined with Kersey Cloth, bound and shaped at £ 
both ends : held with snaps, rings and gerths ; g

$8.85 =
* -JB

We have another, same style as above, made of a £ 
lighter Dock, otherwise the same, for .. . $8.*75 5

■ I Striped Jute Blankets, 78-in. x 37, well lined, shaped g 
and bound at both ends ; held with snaps and g 

rings, but without gerths. Price............... $8.00 2

I We have heavier Jute Striped Blankets, heavy 5 
I lining, bound and shaped at both ends ; fastened g 

with snaps, rings and good strong gerths, at
..................................... $8.85, $8.50 and $8.85 g

men
Stevens; sentry, 
medical examiners, Dr. F. J. 
and Dr. William A.

var

Blanket Sale
Blankets, in white and grey. We are giving very 

special prices in this line this week.

Flannelette Blankets—Special priçés on these goods 
all this week :

12x4, per pair 
11x4, per pair 
10x4, per pair

The N ornai School literary met on 
The presi-

trimmings. sFriday evening at 8 p.m 
dent occupied the chair. The nomin
ations for future meetings were 
quickly made, 
made for a debate between the two 
classes on-Dec. 3rd. The program fol
lowed.
instrumental solo by Miss I. Ford ; 
"then we heard of some of Mark 
Twain’s experiences abroad 
Miss Boal. The Merchant of Venice 

rehearsed by the first class. The 
reading of the Echo. Song by Mr. 
Craig. Critic’s report by Mr. Fen
wick. The society adjourned after 
singing the National Anthem. -

j
V

$1.5#
1.85

I

.95

jforwas

1#C

The investigation regarding track- 
sites of the city commenced yester
day morning at ten o’clock in the 
council chamber, Judge Hannon of 
the district court presiding. Hon. F. 
W. G. Haultain is acting on behalf of 

T the city, C. E. D. Wood is looking 
after the interests of Aid. J. R. 
Peverett, Jas. Balfour is represent
ing J. Kelso Hunter and J. A. Allan 
is protecting Aid.
The morning session 
with the filing of letters. which bore 
on the transfer or sale of certain 
lots in Block 300. There was no sit
ting in the afternoon, tout the hearing 
was resumed at ten o'clock this 
rooming. -

HOUSEFURNISHINGS S

We can save yon money on your purchases in I 
this department. Come and see onr stock and be I 
convinced. Excellent assortments in every line, 
and the prices will appeal to you ; they are right.

i

8Thos. Wilkinson, 
was taken up detect disqualifying him. 

urgent need for men he was taken m. 
His wife was formerly Miss McGhee 
of this city.

sHALTERS 8Special Prices This Week
in Large Room Sized Squares, Small Rugs, Carpets 
by the yard, Linoleums, Cork Carpets, Wall Paper, 
Arch Drapes, Lace Curtains and Table Covers.

15We are selling a good, strong, well made Halter, g 
without shanks for 60c and 75c, or with leather § 
shanks for 90c and $1.10.

DR BARR, M.P., DEAD.

- .8Ottawa, Nov. 33.—Dr. John. Barr, 
M.P., lor Dufferin, and one of the 
best known Conservative members of 

found dead in bed in 
hotel Cecil at 2 

He did not

I
St. James’ Institute, Condie.} S

the house, was 
his room at the 
o’clock, Friday afternoon, 
come down to breakfast tins morning 
hut his non-appearance occasioned no 
surprise. However, when he did not 
appear for dinner bis room was en
tered by Dr. Roche, of Matquette.and 
Mr. J. E Armstrong, fellow Con
servative members, and he was found 
dead in bed. Judging from the con- | — 
dition of the body he had been dead ^ 
since early morning. Dr. Barr was | — 

the best of health tMe EE

On Tuesday evening, the .19th inst., 
the members of the above institute 
held their annual general meeting for 
the purpose of electing the officers for 
the coming season. Mr. A. Partridge 
was in the chair, assisted by Mr. R. 
V. Blackburn, the secretary of the 
Institute. A good number of mem
bers and intending members were 
present in the body of the hall, in
cluding tiie Rev. R. T. W. Perry, the 
new rector of Condie, and Mrs. Per
ry. Eventually the officers were el
ected as follows

Patron»—Mr Tate, M.-L • A., Rev.

The Regina Trading Co
/ x

y
/

E
2V
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Western Canada’s Greatest Store
-

apparently in ____
Bight previous and had supper as
aal. ■

-
. r'A iLt,. A J ■ ■ ■ --tiiiBi
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Prescriptions
Bring your prescriptions to this store, 

you’ll receive pure, fresh ingredients, accurately 
compounded. That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you. We don’t charge extra 
for this high-grade service, but less than is 
usual wjth most drug stores.

*
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